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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
All who can bhoulil plan to attend the

republican rally at Malvern Friday
night.-

Tbf
.

) local democrats are preparing to
attend the rally at Glenwood Thursday
evening.

The republican congressional conven-
tion

¬

will be held at the county court-
house to-morrow.

There will bo a Hpocial meeting of
the Voung Mon'a Republican club at
headquarters this evening.-

E.

.

. A. VVlckliam & Co. have trans-
ferred

¬

their inuring force to Nebraska
City , where they have a contract to put-
down 35,000 yards of cypress paving.-

Murrlngo
.

licenses were issued yester-
day

¬

to David M. Thomas and Miss
Emma H. Morris , both of this city , and
Charles Smith , of Minneapolis , and
Miss Adolia Stanwuod , of Jollorson , la.-

l&Tho
.

fiinoral of Mrs. Julia .Tudson will
bo hold'this afternoon at it o'clock from
her late rc.sidcnen , corner of Tenth
Ktrcel and Sixth avenue. Friends arc
invited to attend without further no-

ou

-

tico.
The married ladies' progressive -

chro club , which was t-o popular last
t-

If

season , is to be revived. The ladies
interested are requested to meet at-
Mrs. . C'onover's Wcune dav afternoon at
4 o'clock-

.Thuro
.

will be a mooting of the board
of trade at 8 o'clock this evening.-
Kcyes

.

llros. , of the Rod Oak Cart and
Buggy company , will bo present and
that lii'ittur will be closed upA largo
attcr Anco is desired , as the business is-

impojjant. .

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly iM.vmo'its by E. II. Sheafo ft-
Co. . , corner Broadway and Main sts. , up
stairs.-

GHHiVr

.

SAIjK SliPTUMIIRU 1U-

.Of

.

Council Itluit'H ( ) ( At Auction.-
I

.

will offer for talc and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Couhran'd addition to
Council Bluffs.

One lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo told with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are 1GO , or four to the acre.-

THUMB.
.

.
Ten per cent of the purchase money

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at fi per cent
per annum , scoured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will get warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also Mill on the same terms and
at the Minio sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining oti the
north. Sonic of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK SAM5 bKl'TKMItKU 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

prounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 1SS8 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will be numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other -particulars on
day of bale. A. CocnuAN.

Cole & Cole , 41 Main street , have the
largest line of stoves in the city. Rail-
road

¬

men given special terms.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.

Personal 1'arngraplis.-
Ed

.

Schickctanz is laid up with rheu-
matic

¬

fever.-
Mrs.

.

. Wall McFadden loft last even-
ing

¬

for Warren , 111. , to visit relatives.
James has gone to Atchi-

6on
-

, where ho will begin the schoo
year at St. Bernard's.

Michael Riaska and John Hughes lof
yesterday morning for Atchison , whore
they will attend school.

Miss Kato Jones , who has boon visit-
ing with Mrs. J. C. Leo and Mrs. M-

Tinloy for the past six , has re-
turned to her homo in Davenport.

John T. Stewart returned yestordaj
from the cast. Ho will only remain a1

homo a day or two , having business
which will call him to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Nod Everett returned Saturday
from a ton days' hunt in Kansas. lie
left the next day for St. Paul's school ,

at Concord , N. II. Ho reports Unit in
the counties through which ho wont ,
one-half the houses wcro deserted , the
owners being starved out by loss of-
crops. .

Speculations in Kcnl Estate.
Those desiring to make olthcr largo

or small investments in Council Bluffs
real estate are requested to examine
our list of property. It comprises a
choice selection of lots in additions lying
between the bust ness portions of Omaha
and Council Bluffs. Prices low and
terms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correspond-
ence

-
solicited. Odell Bros. & Co. , 103

Pearl street , Council BlulTs.-

Boots.

.

. Shoes. Kinuohan's , 320 B'way.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan oillce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of 'valuo without
removal. All business strictly conll-
dontial.

-
.

Artists prolor the Ilallolt ft Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

Mr.

.

. H. P. Pethvbrldgo has decided to
remain in Council Blurts , which is surely
gratifying to his many friends in this
city. Ho will again engage in business
and has fitted up a first-class meat mar-
ket

-
at No. 035 Broadway , which ho will

open to the public next Tuesday morn-
Ing.

-
. Ho cordially invites all his old

customers and the public generally to
call and BOO him In his new quarters.
All favors will bo appreciated and given
prompt attention.

For bargains in real estate see E. H-

.Bheafo
.

k Co. , Broadway and Main
treot , upstairs.-

F

.

, . H. Sheafo & Co. , make long or-
ehort time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ofllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

If

.

you have property for sale at n bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American expres-

s.i

.

. A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

SAD DEATH IN .THE BLUFFS ,

Hon. J. M. Philllpo Dropa in the
Street , Stricken With Apoplexy.-

A

.

THIEF ROUNDLY THUMPED'-

A. . Unique Kitchen Sociable Hushing
the I'avlnu A Dearth of Huso

Hull The District Court
mill (5rand Jury.

The District Court.
The replevin cao of J. M. Kilmer vs

Perry Reel , shorllT , occupied the atten-
ion of the district court yesterday.-
Messrs.

.

. Sapp & Pusoy appeared for the
plaintiff and Messrs. Benjamin & Ask-
vith

-
for the defendant. The grand

ury reported early in the afternoon.
The parlies against whom indictments
ivoro returned arc not yet arrested , so
their names will not bo made public.
The jury considered the cases of four
oilier parties but failed to find true
"Dills against thorn and the charges
ivoro dismissed. The parties are Jchn-
lloborts , who has been lying in jail
since May 20 on the charge of stealing
$1 ! from the Dockets of John Jack while
the latter was drunk ; John Ford , who
was brought back from Kansas City a
few days ago for the larceny of a trunk
from Rosio Fisher ; Nick O'Brien , who
blacked the eye of the Council Blulls
representative of the Omaha Republi-
can

¬

several weeks since , and Charles
Hanlcy , who was charged with larceny.
Roberts and Ford wcro both immedi-
ately

¬

released from jail. O'Brien has
been out on bail and llanloy was never
ir rested.

William IIofTman , against whom an
indictment was returned hist week , was
brought into court at his own request ,

and pleaded guilty to grand larcony. Ho
was indicted on two charges ono for
stealing a horse from Conrad Lanzon-
dorfor

-
, and the other for stealing a sad-

dle
¬

, bridle , etc. , from Theodore Book ¬

man. Ho pleaded guilty to the former
charge , and the latter was withdrawn.-
IIo

.

will bo sentenced next Saturday.-
F.

.
. H. Ilillerman desired to plead

guilt v to petit larceny but as the grand
jury iml: not reported on his case , ho
was not.allowed to do so. IIo is the
follow who got away with several ar-
ticles

¬

belonging to his employer , John
N. Baldwin , esq. The grand jury have
several other cases yet to consider , and
will bo busy for the remainder of the
week. They expect to got through by
Saturday , and it is imperative that they
shall , as County Attorney Dai ley's pres-
ence

¬

is required at Avoca on the 18th-
inst , in attendance on the September
term of court at that place.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. dental parlors are
at room 0 , Opera house block.

Full line of sheet music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , 22t Broadway.

Money loaned on fvirnituro , pianos ,
Llianion'ds , horsed , buggies or anything
of value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark tt Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

md Main , over American express.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidental. Ollieo COO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Knso

.

Hall In the IHufl'H.
After countless defeats at the hands

of the various clubs of the City
league , the Council BlulTs "profession-
als"

¬

made up their minds that they
could not play ball a little bit , and
turned their attention to the nines of
the smaller towns of t'nib section , in the
hope of winning an occasional game.
The result shows thai they still overes-
timated

¬

their abilities as ball players ,

for they continue to moot with defeat
after defeat-

.It
.

was really pitiable to see how the
common , ovory-day follows from the
little country towns literally wiped up
the earth with the smart , scientific
players of the Bluffs club.

The small number of spectators usu-
ually

-
in attendance divide ! their time

between "roasting" the players and
guying the manager , who could do
nothing but dunce up and down in front
of the grand stand , and attempt to ini-
itatotho

-
kicking of his own inimitable

Strode.
Exhibitions of this kind grow to bo

every day occurrences , and the long-
suffering public finally decided their
forbearance had ceased to bo a virluo.
The games had been patronized much
bettor than their character warranted ,
still the management made no attempt
to improve anything but the receipts.

Whenever the newspapers "scored"
the players the manager fairly howled
and told of his great outlay in purchas-
ing

¬

grounds in Athletic park , and fenc-
ing

¬

the bamo.
Now there is no reason why the Bluffs

should not have an opportunity
to witness a good game of ball occasion-
ally

¬

without going away from homo ,
The only trouble this season lias boon
the elobelistcd policy of the manage ¬

ment. The story of the great outlay on
the grounds and the consequent ina-
bility

¬

to expend muro monov was alia"-
bluff. . " The facts of the case are that
the only expense was for the fence ami
grand stand , and thobo wore more than
two-thirds paid for by the parties who
secured advertising space on them.-
Closollbtcdncss

.
Is the only thing that is

responsible for the death of base ball in
this city. The players themselves are
disgusted , and It is highly improbable
that there will bo any more guinea
played by the club this season. It is
hoped that some fit individual will bo
secured to manage a team next season ,
and there is no question as to its suc-
cess.

¬

. A movement is already on foot to
organize a line team , and to provide foi
its maintenance through the season.

Homo grown celery at Foaron's.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kun-
bullChamp

-
Investment company.-

S.

.

. 13. Wadsworth ft Co. loan money.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bochtolo.

Sudden Death of J. M. Phillips.
Shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday

morning this entire community was
shocked to hoar that J. M. Phillips , a
prominent resident of this city for
nearly u third of a century , had fallen
dead on the street. The deceased was
enjoying almost perfect health up to
the time of his death , notwithstanding
his advanced age. Ho was still in ac-

tive
¬

business lifo , and had called nt the
olllco of the mayor at the city building
on business of a porsonuljnaturo , just be-
fore

¬

his sudden demise.
The mayor was not there , and after

some time , during which ho became
considerably excited , Mr. Phillips left
to go to the mayor's residence on Vine
street. As ho ncarcd the corner of the
Btrcot , opposite the police station , ho
staggered and fell. His fall was wit-
nessed

¬

by several of the ofllcors nt the

Rtntioii. aild 'ho was quickly ramovod-
hithcr., . ' ' '

Drs. Lacey nnd Mncraa wore sum-
iiunod

-
but the unfortunalo miin-

ircathcd but twice after belntf taken
nsidc the huildliirt , and the 'vy! : icliuis
pronounced him do.1" '. , yvpoplexy is the
supposo'J C.VOs-

u.Tlio
.

rcm.ilns wore taken to the undor.-
akiiifj

-
. rooms of Fluid ft Estop , whore
, hey wcro prepared for burial , and than
amoved to his home. The news of his

ilcath was broken to his sons , Nathan C-

.uid
.

Oranville. as easily as possible , but
;hey wore entirely overcome , the latter
4'oiiiE into spasms , from which ho suf-
fered

¬

the Creator part of the day. The
lector transferred his attention to him ,
i ml worked over him several hours. At-
one time his condition was considered
:julto serious. The third ton , John , was
it homo at the time , and required the
closest attention to counteract the clTect-
of the uowsof his father's sudden death.

The deceased was one of the oldest
ind most highly esteemed residents of-
ho, city , llocamo hero and engaged

.11 the boot and shoo business in 185i( ,
which ho has continued over since , and
it which ho amassed quite a consid-
erable

¬

fortune. Although not a-

Mildier , ho was greatly Interested in the
welfare of tlie "boys in blue ,

' ' and ivus-
no) of the most patriotic citiznus fu the
Hull's , giving liberally of his means

''or the union cau o. He was
.instrumental in organizing Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post , G. A. U. . aud was
Lhe only honorary member of the body ,
lie was exceedingly popular among tl'io
old soldiers , and Iboir grief at his re-
moval

¬

from their midst is most sincere.
The post will attend the funeral in a
body.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips occupied several re-
sponsible

¬

positions in public life , being
i member of the city council from ISO ! !

to 1870j also a member of the bo'ard of
uporvibors-
.Ilis

.

wife , a most worthy woman , died
several years ago.

lie leaves bix children , three sons and
three daughters. The bens and two
daughters make their homes in this
city , and the third , Mrs. Voswinkle ,
lives in Fail-bury , Nob. One daughter ,
Miss Maria Phillips , is now east on a-

visit. . The eldest , Miss Mary Phillips ,
is the only one at home.

The arrangements for the funeral are
not yet completed , and will bo an-
jiounccd

-
later.-

"Uncle
.

John Phillips"ns he was fa-

miliarly
¬

known , was a man of strong
parts. Tie was more than an ordinary
man intellectually , and in business
matters was clear-headed , far-seeing ,
ind most honorable. lie was lirm in
Ills opinions , and frank in their express-
ion.

¬

. Clinging tenaciously to his ideas
of right , ho was courageous in every
jontest. Ilis heart was as big as his
brain. None will mibs him more than
the children of this city. For them ho
always had a smile and a kindly word-
.In

.

all charitable movements ho has over
Ijcon a willing , generous helper. Tlie
whole community shares in the sorrow
aused by his sudden death. His wise

coun&cls have been of inestimable value
in public all'uirs. His patriotism has
made every veteran a brother. Ilis
fatherly kindness and child-like sim-
plicity

¬

lias won the young. Ilis sterling
integrity has given him the honor and
respect of al'' business circles. His phil-
anthropy

¬

has demonstrated his prac-
tical

¬

religion. His praise is on the lips
of all , mingled with words of tendorcst
sympathy for those about the darkened
hearthstone.

For Snlc.
Ten acres in Council Bluffs , off the

east end of the Ballard SO. Will make
7U lots , came as the Omalia add , , which
it joins on the south. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. P. bridge passes through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two years. Eight
percent. A. V. LAUIMKK.

The most elegant patters and most
complete line of fall poods over shown.-
A.

.
. Roiter , merchant tailor , 310 Broad ¬

way.

A Kitchen Sociable.
Last evening there was a goodly sized

gathering at the Congregational par-
sonngo.

-
. There has lately been built an

addition to the pastor's residence , in
the form of a kitchen , with numerous
culinary conveniences. The history of
this enterprise is unique. It will bo re-

membered
¬

that some time ago the "old-
destrik skule" entertainment was given
with wonderful success. Over $300 was
realized for the church. A little later ,
in response to the demands for a repeti-
tion

¬

, it was given again for the Women's
Christian Association hospital , and
SHOO more was cleared.-

Numorons
.

inquiries coming in from
other places , three gentlemen , J. E-
.Harkncbs

.

, P. M. Pryor and H. W-
.Tilton

.
, prepared a pamphlet , giving in-

structions
¬

as to how to arrange buch-
an entertainment. These pamphlets
wore sold from Portland , Me. , to
Portland , Ore. As a result it is
estimated that the entertainments thus
started have boon the means of raising
$2o,000 for religious and charitable pur-
po

-
es.

The net proceeds of the sale of these
pamphlets have been given to the Con-
gregational

¬

church in the form of an
addition to the parsonage. This being
completed , ready for occupancy , a so-

ciable
¬

was held last evening and an ap-
propriate

¬

programme carried out.
The kitchen was given a warming.-

It
.

was shown up with all its supposed
activities. A number of the young
ladies acted as automotons , and wont
through the various motions of house-
hold

¬

work. There was a pleasing musi-
cal

¬

and literary programme , many of
the selections being peculiarly appro-
priate

¬

to the occasion. The key of the
Kitchen was formally presented to Mrs-
.Crofts

.

as mistress of the house by Mr.-
J.

.
. E. Harknoss , whoso address was a

rhythmical mingling of humor and
tender sentiment. Refreshments wore
served and general social enjoyment
had. The occasion had many novel
features and was entirely out of the
usual order of'church socials-

.Itock'B

.

Garden.-
A

.

concert by Dalby's band will be
given at Bock's garden Wednesday
evening. After the concert will bo-
dancing. . A beautiful prize will be
given the best couple of waltzors on the
floor. Everybody invited. Good order
will bo preserved , as always is the case
at entertainments held at this place.

Money for All.
Money to loan without interest ,

through the National Building , Loan
and Protective union. For particulars
enquire of Johnston & Van Patten , 3?

Main st.
City Council

The mayor and Councilmen Knophor ,
Lacy , Weaver. Waterman and Bellin-
ger

¬

wore present at the. council mooting
last evening.-

A
.

petition for a bridge across Indian
crock on Seventh avenue was referred
to the committee on streets and alloys ,
One from residents that tddo walks on
the wos.t side of Stutsman street , be-
tween

-
Broadway and Plainer streets , bo

placed next the curb , followed the same
course. Ono from P. Sweeney that the
city attorney and city engineer bo em-
powered

¬

to take care ol a case now
pending agains ; him inJustice Bar

- ** *L=u i

nett's court was received aud placed on
Hie.A protest ag.5iTal laying a sewer on
Broadw-; , from the First M. K. church
u Oraco street , was also Hied. Protest

of John C. Ross ogjynst paying assess-
nentfor

-

grading''was referred. Ono
rom the Fulsom heirs against grading
Lsscssmunt against their property on
Third street , wan referred to the city
ittorney and committee on streets and

alloys.-
A

.

resolution ordering Thirty-fourth
street opened wan adopted. A petition
hat the grading resolution embracing

Williams street from Mill street to
Yvonne I) , was Hied. The protest of
3. Clinton against being charged with
ho sloping of his lot was referred to

the city attorney.
The bonds of J. F. Kelley and George

lughes were accepted.
The city marshal reported that ho-

md served notices upon the railroad
companies to put in crossings , etc.

Bonds wore ordered issued to E. A-

.Wickham
.

& Co. amounting to 2584.85 ,
or intersection paving. Also , $437.50-
or grading.-

A
.

resolution rescinding the issuance
of SL'.K'.j.ll ! to P. Sweeney was adopted ,
md a new resolution , ordering bonds
imounting to 2410.70) was ordered de-
Mistted

-
with the city auditor until

Sweoncyshall have completed the work ,
embraced in the contract which this
covers.

Bonds amounting to SI51.01! ! , wcro-
irdered issued to McAdumsN : Amborg ,
for intersection paying.

Deputy Shcrill Connor last evening
arrested Rev. Henry Dolong and J. M.
Uitts , special constables who have been
serving search warrants , for assault
with intent to do great bodily injury.
The alleged offense was committed ut
the residence of Thomas Skinner. Both
mrtics wcro indicted by the grand jury
ind were arrested on bench warrants.
They furnished bail in the sum of $300.-

Mr.

.

. II. Pcthybridge this morning
ipous hi3 new meat market , No. 035
LJroiidway , in the new Cole block , cor-
icr

-
of Seventh street. lie invites all

lis friends and the public generally to
call upon him in hib now quarters ,
which have been lilted up in iirst-c'ais
shape

NO. 29 MAIN STREET.

Late * ! Noiv'tiss I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MKS. c. L, . ILIITTK.;

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tCOUro-

adway
.

Council Bluffs. Iowa. Established

1.7

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priesd
Machine.-

ThoKcll'on

.

Mlmcoernph , the best apparatus for
munlfoMInx , iiutuKnipliia ami typo writing work.J-
.OUU

.
copies can bu iiiki-n.

The Escelsior C:. , Council Bluffs , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1614 DuuKlao St. , Omaha , Neb

BURKE'S ADDITION !

The Choicest Ground For Residence
in the Western Part of the City.-

In

.

now plnttpil Into Hcnutlful , t.nr p t-ot" .
About U'tiinlnutvs rlilc un the motor to loui< -

Inns Street , Omaha.
They lie on n level but elevated strip of ground.
About D.U yards from the motor line to

Onmhi-
ul.csttlmn lj! nilk"i from the Council lllutls

I'ostolllre.
Nearly twice ns Inrgo In size us most of the

neNly platted lots.-
loou

.
( public schools near l y-

.Tlie
.

proposed lloulcrnrd bounds It on the
north-

.TITI.ns
.

: 1'crtect.-
AHSTHACT

.
! Printed Abstract nnd War-

runty Deed with each Lot-
.GKADl'

.
: Kxamlno tlieso Iotnlthrefcrenco

to the cnuln before buying a Lot.
The ordinal y price of u Lot Is Mived-
on KrudB alone. If you buy ono of
these Lotn.

-TERMS-
To a good class of purclinFen n limited num-

ber of LotH will bo sold for onetenth-
doun ; balance In monthly payments

WITHOUT INTEREST !

Y T-
OFINLEY BURKE ,

J. J. Ilrowu Illdg. , ini'earlSt. . Council lllulls ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICI3-

.SPnciALadvertlsements
.

, such as Lost , Kound.
Kent , Wants , HoardI-

tiH
-

, etc. , will he. Inserted In this column at the.
low rate of TII.V CUNTS I'KIl LI NT. for the first
insertion and Kivo Cents Per Line for each sub-
Feftunl

-

| Insertion. Leave advertisements nt
our ollito , No. 11'e.irl Stieet , near llroadway ,
Council lllutls Iowa.

WANTS-

.POIl

.

SALK-A good dray team ; will weigh
'.' . '. His. Will be bold cheap If taken

boon. Deere , Wells A Co ,

V7ANTii: A llrst tlass barber. Call at fil2
> South Main st. Kit Schiukctau-

x.VANTEUflood

.

girl for gdievul housework ;
Mr . Dillon , llrt Fourth st-

.TjlOH
.

SALE or trade , for Uty lot. llncst-
L1- matched fumlly team In state. No. lasWest llroiidn ay.

HUNT Seven-loom house , modern Im-
provements , good stable. 11. 0. Cory , Coun-

cil IIlllllK.

FOR SALE My entire slock of cook nnd
.stoves ; IMI u full Hue of furiiltmo-

at bottom rock pi Ices. ( Jooils sold on pay-
ments.

-
. A , 1. ilandel. :CI and ;iHroadway! ,

WANTED Position as assistant bookkeeper
by a vomit ; lady who 1ms had

oillce experience. References furnished. Ad-
dress

-

H. A. 11. , llee oillce. Council llltills.
. Wood turner at once. Steady

employment to K 'Jtl man , J. F. Cody ,
ail Wiislili.slon uvu. , foiinell lllutls , la.

FOR 11KNT A larjio ntunlier of good dwell-
' . Call aud I'xiiiiilno list. H. H. Sheafo

& Co. , Hroadway and Slain ! t. , up stairs.-

T71OH

.

UKNT Nicely furnished , a suite of
JL1 looms , also a single room , one block from
Hrondway , l JUlenu nvc ,

171O11 SAM ! My new i-lKht-ioom cottage on
JL1 Second ave.V. . C. .lames.

FOR SALK llnrbBr shop nt 1M) Ilroadway ,
lllnlls ; wood trade ; satisfactory

reasons for belling ; bargain fur the right man.

KXriIANC.M-A tine , well assorted.1.000-
stock of utntionery , fancy noods. Jewelry ,

etc. . In n thriving town for residence In South
Omaha. It. T. llryant & Co. , ois Hroadway ,
Council HlulTs , la-

.Ol'SiS

.

: for rout. Johnston i; Van i'attou ,
aj Main st.-

A

.

i0-acreismall! fruit farm very cheap , ..lust-
CX- outside city limits , or will divide Into 11-

)ncro
)

tracts to suit imrchaser. ] l T Hiyunt i: C-

oII

WANTED-Stocks of merchandise to ex
propel ty in Council lllnlls

Omaha , or western laud or chattels of any kind.
We make excluuiKhiK a specialty. H. T. llryant
& Co. , UiS Hroadway.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

MandKS
.

Main Street.Couucll DlulTs.IoWi.

r

Smith's Bakery.'-

Wholesale

.

Bread 8s Cake*.

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

- WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salar-
y.WANTEUIOCAL

.

AND TJlAVUMtfG AGENTS ON CO

YouMUST KEEP COOL
SO GO TO

;T)3) Baircfs for Fruits.
Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.

=
. For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-

N. . I. TIBBETTS , nnd Stvvo Monoy.-
No.

.
. 3IP Itrotulnur.

For your JLightCa rriagesBU-
aaiES , CARTS and OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVanBrunt
2 Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

CITY MEAT MARKET !
No. ISO Brondwny. Telephone No. 201.

PROMPT DELIVEHY-

.T

.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
Go to

No. 2O Main Stroot.
SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway

Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Hct JVmitw iwl (Jryiitu on Monthlu'iitmriif * .

ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
pinsr-ci.Ass ix Knitr itnsi'ncr.-

N0.4OB
.

BPOADWAY ,

OUlt JIXTIIAUIWIXAKY LOW I'lllCMS for SllOtiS-
If tlic CIIHIC thelllgli yviiijWHidiieormiiptdffim. .

nosrox HOOT ,v KIWI: STOW :. ; . ;: . ADAMS .t co ,
Ao 41 ! Jroilill( UCiiiiHffl| ninftnidi. .

hucrc-.sor to-

SCOFIELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny.
Buy Your GROCERIES of-

DITRLIN BROTHERS , 533 B'way
All Fruits In Their Sonson. Tol. 2OO.

' You Wdtit Sitfe JlcpoHlt or Cltcnn Loan , Call on
International Jitilldiiift , Loan and Investment Union

If. r. > ( A'OJV , 0 ! .

SEWING MACHINE. Manage-

r.W.

.

. H. KNEPHER ,

3 THE GROCER , 744 B'dway
While nt 1KE 1MANAWA Take tlic-

M. . F. ROHRER For the Beach.-
A

.
FINK DOU11LE DECKED STEAMKR.

READ THE NEWS.
New Styles.
NEW PATTERNS.
New Goods Throughout.
NEW PRICES ON ALL GOODS.

New Curtains , Shades , Etc ,

New Tapestry and Hangings

New Rugs , Mats , Etc
NEW CARPETS
Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,

No. 405 Broadway.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O1-

84'J. . INCOIIPOKATISD 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MASUrACTUllEHS.

Adapted folEspecially
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES

.

AUTOMATIC CUT-OPP ,

Specifications and estimates furnished for complete sfnm plants.-

ntcod.

.

. Can nhow letters from user- , where fuel Economy la e | iial with Corlis-

sItKAMCIl
mulnu'.

IIOUNK , COU.VCII , lIIUI'F8f IOWA.

Send (or Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

HOME $50 CASH
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots In Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , t-

will boll the nncst located lots in the city for W) ranli payment , and long-

time on balance , to pawns who dcsiro tj | wouro homos , and I will make lib-

eral
¬

loans to tlioso who dcbiro aid in building litmus. Call at once and so *
mo at Masonic Temple , Council HlulTs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDIIMDIMT

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plant , Estimate
I " " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council BliifTs , IOWA-

.N

.

* Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115 H-

DUlllXt. . " " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa , i-

iJustice ol the Peace. Ofllce over American Expreii , No. 410
, " llroadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

P. Attorney * at Law , Practice in the State and Fed cr*
Qi OlIYlu" Courts. Ofllce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Biocl

Council Blufls , Iowa-

.Koom

.

p n ° Opera Hou e Block , Council Blufl" * ,


